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OFFICERS RAID
SEVERAL STORES

SAYS PRESIDENTS
SEEKS CONTROL

SUES ABBOT KINNEY COMPANY ¥011
$213,000; CHARGES BISEACHOFMTH

lie alleges the buildings were never
erected or the contract followed out
by th« Klnney company. He asserts
he has lost $100,000 by not being at
work on 1h« concession dnrlnff the
summer. He asks another $100,000
which he says he might make In the
future nnd the rest for other Incidental
damages.

Knit for $213,000 «personnl damages
was filed yesterday In the superior
court by Adnlphun P. Welcome against
tlio Abbot Kinney company.

Welcome nllegpn he signed a con-
tract with the company by which ho
was bound to conduct the automobile
nnd carriage trade of Venice of
America under thp condition that the
company erect suitable buildings.

LONG BEACH DRUGGISTS ARE
ACCUSED

Liquor Scandals Bob Up In Seashore
City—Merchants Are Charged

With IllegalSales— Other
Stores Are Watched

CHARGE FRAUD IN
SAVINGS SOCIETY

SAN FRANCISCO
BROKER SUSPENDS

VATICAN
WHITE BOOK IS ISSUED BY THE

EXPLAINS SEPARATION
OF CHURCH AND STATE

It It Stated That Object of the Vol.
umo Is Merely to Make Clear the
Facts Regarding Recent Action In
France

ACCUSERS SAY QUEER LOANS
WERE MADE

R. BRENT MITCHELL GOES TO
THE WALL

Executors of. Estate of Late Col.

George Easton Made Defend*
ants in CivilAction for

$47,200

It Is Estimated That Failure Will Be

for Sum Between $75,000

and $100,000— He Is 111
at His Home

Itis said that the raids of today did
not include all the places under sur-
veillance, but that some of the most
flagrant violators of the law had bo-
come alarmed and closed up their
places of business.

Alllive of.the men were arraigned be-
fore Recorder Chapman nnd were
placed under $500 bonds. They will
answer to the charges preferred against
them ina day or so, the time not hav-
ing been, set as yet.

At McCartney's drug store on Pine
avenue, between First and Second
streets, a clerk was managing the busi-
ness. He was arrested and gave the
name of John Doe.

The drug store of Dr. "W. It.Prettle
in thn Ocean Terrace house, rorner of
Ocean Park avenue and Locust avenue,
was visited, but no raid, was made, an
evidence against Prettlo had been se-
cured, the police say.

'
B.H. Smith, better known nbout town

oh "whiskers," was also captured at
Travis' place. He is said to have been
in the habit ofcarrying liquor from the
drug stores to the poolroom In a small
hfiiul satchel which he carried, pre-
sumably containing fishing tackle.

At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon the
officers visited the storo of John Kueb-
ler and K. A. Levcreau In' the Butte
house on Ocean Park avenue. Only
Kucbler was In the place nt the tlmo
and he, the polleo say, Bcented danger,
dodged behind his counter, and, seizing
a bottle of whisky there, threw Iton the
floor with a crash, smashing lit to
pieces. Kvldenco had been secured
against him previously, however, and
he was placed under nrrest.

Tho second place visited was the pool-
room of D» X, Travis on Pino avenue,
near the corner ot First street. Hero
the officers found a enBe of empty beer
bottles which were confiscated. Travis
was also placed under nrrest.

Tho crusade was hnadod by Marshal
Oeorgn W. Nance, (isftlnted by Officers
Tom Ncece, Leslie Folaoin and It. M.
Lynn.

LONG BKACH, Dec. 2G.— Two promi-
nent druggists, a proprietor ot v pool-
room, a proprietor of a poda water dis-
pensary and an alleged bootlegger. were
arrested in this city on a charge of the
illegal sale of liquor. Tho poolroom
nnd soda water establishments were
raided by the officers nnd In the drug
stores warrants were served on the pro-
prietors.

Special to The Herald.

\u25a0 \u25a0-.. j .
By Associated Tren»

PAUIS. Dec. 28.-A French transla-
tlon of a Vatican white book regard-
ing the separation of church and state
reached Paris tonight. The volume
consists of 300 pages divided into a
preface, two scctlons'and an appendix,
tho latter containing many unpub-
lished documents. Thn book disclaims
any intention of replying to those
whom it calls thn detractors of the
church and expresses the desire not
to offend anyone, saying that its chief
objectn are to enlighten publio opinion
regarding the facts and to prevent the
handing down of reinstatements con-
nected with tho history of such un im-
portant event.. In the leading chapters an effort Is
made to demonstrate that the entire
onus for tho rupture between the Vati-
can nnd the French 'government and
the resultant separation of church ami
Rtntn rests with various French cabi-
nets, the members of which !pursued
an anti-rcllglousjpolicy, including the
suppression of the congregations and
of religious Instruction in the schools. '

The book next proceedn with the
refutation of thn accusation that sep-
aration was rendered inevitable by
thn attitude of the church.
It declares that this charge was

made botwoon French statesmen,
knowing that the people of France had
no desire for a separation, wished to
disclaim responsibility for the const--
cjuences which, it Is pointed out. would
be equally serious for France and for
the church.

Then follows arguments showing the
alleged baselessness of the charges
brought against the ehurc-Ji of acting
contrary to tho interests of the re-
public.

Tho quastlon of the nomination ofbishops is discussed at length.
The nppendix deals in detail with

the French protectorate over Catholics
In tho far east and the argument fa
advanced that although this protecto-
rate is founded on international
treaties it must depend on tho will
of the Vatican.DEATHS OF THE DAY

The creditors decided that the stocks
which Mitchell is supposed to have,
since he was commissioned to buy them
-for tho creditors, shall be sold at to-
day's closing prices. and that Mitchell
shall give power of attorney. to hia
counsel or some other person to sign
the transfers of stocks.

After Bookkeeper Clark had mado it
plain to the assembled creditors that
the failure could not have been worse
than itis, they held a formal' meeting
in the assembly room of Mitchell's
office. James "Whlteley, a capitalist
and broker, called the meeting to order
and acted as chairman. Ho made a
brief statement on • the necessity of
forming an organization of creditors
as had been suggested by Mr. Percy,
Mitchell's lawyer, and suggested that
the creditors agree to sell their stocks
on the basis of the official closing quo-
tations of today in New York and
then to settle on ,that plan when the
bookkeeper willhave submitted a state-
ment of thetconditlou of the books to-
morrow.

Soon after the failure was made
known. Bookkeeper Clark is alleged to
have admitted to a gathering of credit-
ors that for some time past Mitchellhad conducted a "bucket shop" busi-
ness. The bookkeeper volunteered the
statement that ho was satisfied that
Mitchell did not have a dollar left.

Mitchell's bookkeeper. Charles Clark,
acting under the direction of tho credit-
ors, is endeavoring to ascertain whetheror not the bankrupt broker has any
available assets. Mitchell Is reported
to bo illat his home.

When the failure wns reported great
surprise was expressed by all except
a few brokers who said they had ex-
pected for some time that Mitchell
would become embarrassed Ifha did
not stick to a strict commission busi-ness.

SANFHANCISCO, Dec. 26.—1t. Brent
Mitchell, the stock broker, with office*
nt 28 New Montgomery street, under
the Palace hotel, hus closed his doors.

A short time after the concerropened up for business this morning It
wan seen that Its obligations could not
be met and It was then announced that
the establishment had failed.

"It is believed," says the Evening
Post, "that the failure, will bo for asum between $75,000 and $100,000. ItisImpossible to ascertain the exact fig-
ures until Mr. Mitchell's books are
examined and it Is known how much he
in short on tho stock market."

By Associated Press.

LODIMAN DIES SUDDENLY

J. C. Jones, alleged to have been act-
ing for the Eastons, is said to have
borrowed $8700 from the company with-
out putting up a cent of security.

W S. Armstrong is alleged to have
received the first loan on February 1,
1901, when he borrowed $6000 on $3000
worth of property.

Other smaller loans are alleged to
have been made fraudulently, and the
plaintiff charges that the heirs have

refused absolutely to pay up, where-
upon suit has been brought for the
fullamount and interest.

Then, according to the complaint,
tho loans became larger. Itis further
alleged that a bolder system wan prac-
ticed nnd thftt the throe directors
loaned money to other persons who ap-
plied without even tho formality of
security. On June 21, it is alleged
that Benedict and the two Eastons,
forming a quorum, loaned to Colbert
Caldwell upon his written application
$10,000, and that a mortgage on prop-
erty worth only $3000 was received as
surety of the payment of the debt.

Again on August 13, 1004, itis alleged
a similar transaction occurred when T.
J. Magner, acting, as alleged, as the
dummy of the Eastons, borrowed $10,000
and gave .up a mortgage ou $3000
worth of property as security.

On July 8 of the same year the plain-
tiff alleges that $2000 was loaned to W.
S. Armstrong and that not a cent was
received by the ilrmas security for the
debt. Armstrong was also alleged to
have been the dummy of the Eastons.

Tell of Bold System

In tho nret Instance where fraud is
charged it is alleged that A. O. Sher-
man applied for a loan of $5000, which
was granted him on a piece ot prop-
erty which wns valued at about $500.
The attorneys for the plaintiff allege
that at that time Sherman was In the
employment of "Wendell Kaston, .and
that George Easton was a party to a
conspiracy, in which Sherman was to
play the pnrt of the dummy, receive
tho money and turn itover to the two
Eastons.

According to the allegations In tho
complaint, tho fraud was commenced
four years ago nnd has continued al-
most every month since that time.

Col. Kaston wns formerly a mem-
ber of

'
the board of directors of the

concern which him now brought suit
and in that capacity was associated
with Wendell Easton, O. S. Benudlct
and Harry Francis.

(Minrglng fraudulent dealings on the
part of Col. George Kaston and Wen-
dell Kaston, the Pacific Coast Savings
society yesterday, through its attor-
neys, Henley & Costcllo, filed suit
for 117,200 against Hattie G. Kaston
and Gcorgcß .Kaston, executors for tho
entatp of tho late Col. Oeorgo Kaston,
former member of a prominent real
cstato firm of Los Angoles.

ALBANY.N.V., Dec. 26.—Miss Elsie
Smith,', who was "Queen Titania" in
the •': Albany Hallowe'en carnival of
MO4, today reported to the police that,
she .had received through the mail
yesterday a box of candy containing
poison. The chocolate drops of the
box had been opened and poison spread
within. A druggist who analyzed the
contents declares that the candy con-
tained|enough paris green and other
poisons to kill'the whole family. Miss
Smith believes the poison was sent by
a:girl." The police and . postoff ice au-
thorities are .investigating. "-"

By Associated Press.
Receives Poisoned Candy

CLEVELAND, 0., Doc. 26.—United
States Senator Charles F. Dick, who
wns in this city today, said that he
had seen no evidence that President
Ttoosevelt wns trying to get control of
the party management In Ohio. He
paid he' could not understand why Mr.
Merrltt should make such a statement,
but .that he expected to see no at-
tempt by the president to control the
Republican politics in the different
states. Senator Dick intimated that
the Merrltt statement was not to be
taken seriously.
. .Congressman Theodore E. Burton
made a similar statement to that made
by Senator Dick and added:
•."Probably it -would be good for the

state if the president should control
the state organization, but Ido not
believe the president desires to do so."

ByAssociated Press.

Dick • Says No Evidence That Presi-
dent Is Trying to Get Control

NO ATTEMPT IN OHIO

Ity Associated I'rcss.
HARTFORD. Conn.. Deo/4-' 26.—Mor-

Kuii O. Bulkely, senior senator from
(Connecticut, when shown tho statp-

inent by Mr. Mfrrltt,In which the al-
legation \u25a0 wan made .that the president
was anxious to secure political icon-
trol in this state, said:
"Idon't know anything nbout any

such talk. Iam not Interested in the
fight inNew "York state and willnot be
drawn into it." , i-,;;.'.

Bulkely Not Interested

"They wunt to get control of Nnv
York first, hut thn president In trying
it also In Connecticut and Ohio. They
fire trying to get the two senntors out
In Connecticut.' but Ithink they will
hnvn'a light before they get through
•withFrank Brandegee, Ido not know
•whether the president's action comes
from his natural desire to run things
or to advance his rate legislation,
whichIaw inclined to favor."

"This Interference is n. part of Presi-
dent Koosnvelt'B plan to secure control
of the party organization in other
stntr-s as well as New York.,

. VI am -receiving lpttern from up th*
fltntivtioinc! of which say that ChnrlPß
I'l-.head was cut off for lew*. The
sentiment up there against Interfer-
ence by the Rovornor and president in
I>rotiounred nnd growing. They have
lost sight of Odell and Hlffßlns In thin
iiiHtter, and nra giving tUoIr attention
to the fight of the assembly to elect
its speaker.

Spanking of the Indorspmrnt by
Vit-HklPiit Uocmovolt nnd Oovrrnnr Hlfc-
Kiiifi,of tho candidacy of Jumos \v.
Wadsworth, Jr.. for the upeiikershlp,
$lr, Jfrrrltt siil.l:

NEW YORK. Dor. 26.— Assemblyman
Bi A. Morrltt. jr.. rnndldnte for speak-
er of tlie stnte iiuppinlily. culil today:

"I Khnll bf> In f.hia fight until the
finish. T do not know nf imy compro-
mise They cannot 'compromise with
iiw,"

TSy Associated Tress.

Candidate Declares That Mr. Roose-

velt It Trying to Boss

the New York State
Assembly

SPEAKERSHIP
MERRITT WILL FIGHT FOR

Subscribe for The Los Angeles Daily
Herald and receive a valuable present
FREE.

Suddenly and within thirty minutes
after the first attack he ceased speak-
ing and expired. He was an old resi-
dent of Lodi and had been prominent
and successful as an independent fruit
shipper in connection .with Sgobel &
Day of New York.^ .

ByAssociated Press.
STOCKTON, Dec. 26.—James A. An-

derson, a -well known fruit shipper of
Lodi, died suddenly at 6 o'clock this
evening. He fell in a faint as he en-
tered his residence grounds, while on
his way to his evening meal, and the
barking of his dog attracted the at-
tention of his family. He was cared
for by a physician and soon recovered
consciousness and related his experi-
ence. ':-».®*tfS

Fruit Shipper, Passes
Away

James A. Anderson, :a Weil-Known

HORSES DROP INSTREETS

AUBURN. Dec. 26.— W. F. Wilsmnn,
for twenty-flve years In charge of the
Southern Pacific station in this city,
died this afternoon of pleuro pneu-
monia. He was born at Sutter Creek
fiftyyears ngo and was a city trustee
for a"number of years.
Brig. Gen.' John Campbell, U. S. A.
By Associated I'reaa.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.—The mili-
tary secretary of the army has been
informed of the death yesterday at
Cold Springs. N. V., of Brig. Gen. John
Campbell, U. S. A., retired, after under-
going an operation. .

Solomon Jewett, Bakersfield
By Associated Press.

BAKERSFIELD, Dec. 26.— Solomon
Jewett, president of the Kern Valley
bank and one of the pioneer oil men of
this county, died at his home in this
city today. Mr. Jewett was interested
in the Blodgett and Jewett oil fields
near Sunset.

Louis M. Megargee, Philadelphia
ByAssociated Press.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 26.—Louis
M. jMegargee, a well-known newspaper
man and writer, died today at his
home in Marberth, near here, of pneu-
monia. He was fifty years of ace.
Maj. J. C. Lacoste, Birmingham, Ala.
By Associated Press.

BIRMINGHAM,Ala., Dec. 26.—Maj.
James C. Lacoste, a Confederate vet-
eran, who took a prominent part in the
(iring of the first guns at Fort Sump-
ter, died here today, aged 65 years.

F. W. Peckham, Fresno
ByAssociated Press.

FRESNO, Dec. 2G.—F. W. Peckham,
a member of a pioneer family, dropped
dead in11. Thorwaldson's front yard at
5:40 o'clock this evening. Peckham was
a livery and feed stable proprietor and
ranch owner of Los Banns. He was a
nephew of Judge Peckham of San Jose.

By Associated Press.
W. F.Wilsman, Auburn

SAN FHANCISCO, Dec. 26.— Mystery
surrounding the death of a man be-
lieved to be G. A. Harding of Mon-
terey, who was picked up unconscious
at the Sounthern Pacific, Third and
Townsend streets December 19 and was
removed to the hospital, where he died
yesterday morning: The physicians
were unable to diagnose the case. It is
believed the man cume here fromMon-
terey.

By Associated Press.
Man Meets Mysterious Death

Up to 6 o'clock one veterinary, had
been called to attend eighteen cases,
nine of which were fatal. v

AH the animal hospitals are crowded
with horses which have only a slight
chance to recover from the disease.

.Every veterinary surgeon in Will-
iamsburg was called into service, and
they were busy from before daylight
until tonight trying to check the spread
of the disease.

NEW YORK.Dec. 26.—Afflicted with
spinal meningitis, more than a score
of horses dropped in the streets of
Williamsburg today, and at least half
of them succumbed to the disease be-
fore a veterinary could reach them.

ByAssociated Press.

York, Victims of Spinal
Meningitis

Many Animals in Williamsburg, New

By Associated Pic»«.
Hotel Man Kills Himself

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 26.— Tt. Uu-
lettl, a hotel keeper at 319 Broad street.
killed himself yesterday by shooting
himself in the head. No cause was
assigned for*his action.

VICTORIA, B. C, Deo. ,26.—Con-
siderable damage was done inVictoria
nnd vicinity, by a heavy southwest
gale this morning. The roof of a fur-
niture factory was torn off and fences
were blown . clown. The government's
wires at Vancouver island were torn
down. The storm was accompanied
by an electrical disturbance, somcthins
unusual in this locality.

Destructive Gale in Victoria
By Associated Press.

SAN,FRANCISCO. Dec. 26.—Hattle
Martlne and Chaiioti M. Laweon, a
disohurged tioldlnr, 'were in-rented this
ufteruoon and charged with the theft
of diamonds and other Jewels belong
lug to Mm. I1",I1", li. Urns, formerly of
Trinidad, Colo., and owner of v liklk-
Ing liouHo on O'Farrell Btrent, Anm-k-
lucc valued ut12000 it) among the stolen
property. »

By Associated Press.
Charged With Stealing Jewels

MHJISVILLIfI,Ky., Dec. 26.-Plro this
afternoon ilitiiuiKol tin! Jefferaon
comity court Ijouw and for v time
threuteitej the (lcHtriutlniiof the edltice.
Tin' loss Ih estimated ut $25,000, with
mi liiHuruiit-c. Hard work liy the ltre-
inen hiul lh« finiiluyvH prevented uiiy
hrrlmiHUuinugo to thuuct-iuiiulutcd rue-
uids) uta century of lilib'iillvu, i

By AsHoc-liitPil l*re»».
$25,000 Fire In Kentucky
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SOZODONTS

Itwillnot tarnish gold work not scratch
the enamel. A perfect dentifrice— the
one for wn. A«tt wouf rtfrttiat.

Men's Suits

Oyercoats

Reduction
This Week at

Desmonds
Corner Third and Spring Sts.

IO per cent reduction on Underwear. This means
anything in the house except Dr. Jaeger's and Dr
Deimel's.

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

* The Most Beautiful
IfifraH^tOlhAriK Short Journey in

llllH^^^S^11*"11"11 the World
/' /*^TtlC \ Through the Orange Grovea and:

r'Vfil/JHTV \
'

Flower Gardens, visiting: Red-
liMiiitiiiil

™'**""''
Imonkwil lnndß. Riverside. San Gabriel

I I T£\ I I Valley and Santa Ana Canyon.' •

loo»M0t\ IV #«»u»«l
Voiw>N»V 6FF /two**! -. _ ••. .
V-iM^r-V^...°7 No Scene Twice Seen
N^oN^iT^/ DailyExcursion $3.00

("'"""O1™"1"10) Hedland» and Return, $3.00
V MtNTONt J San Bernardino and '.'\u25a0'
\s/__\/ Riverside and Return, $2.75

iV-* Tickets at Santa -Fe office, 200.VJUUIU 1 V> S. Spring St., La Grande Station,
Pasadena and Raymond: >

Through the Orange Groves

\"lnside Track"]
Long Stops at Riverside and Redlands'

Dally at 0:OO Jt. M. Special train from Jtrcade Depot
Returning arrive Lot Jtngmlrs «:JO P. M.

Front Pasadena at 9tOS Jt. M.except Sunday. Sunday SiSO Jt. Jtf.. •' \u25a0'.
Round Trip to Redlands $3.00

;Good, ola Riverside and San Bernardino. Tickets good forreturn day \u25a0

followingdate of tale: Tickets and Information, withIllustrated
Booklet, at 361 S. Spring St., cor. 3d, and at Jtrcade Depot.

I Southern Pacific

Reduced Round Trip Rates-
FOR •\u25a0;.

Christmas and New Year Holidays
To and from all stations in California for which the lowest
first class one-way rate is $10 or less.

Sale dates —December 23, 24, 23, 30, 31 and January 1.
Return limit, January 2.

! Tickets may be purchased and further information ob-
tained at Ticket Office, 261 South Spring St., corner Third",
and at Arcade Depot.

SoutKern Pacific

/jjlS^ Los Angeles Limited
\4r&Ar J Los AnBeles Salt * Lake City Chicago
\^V^y Today Tomorrow 34 Day

A Solid Through Train de Luxe Daily. Information and;; >
tickets at 250 South Spring street, or First street station.

Salt, Lake Route
GREATEST I

SPORTING GOODS
I HOUSE

I 138 142
SOUTH MAIN

Ex?» 87 I
Bverythlns you want you willfind In

Ihe i-ltLneMluu c>s«, Poe cent a word.

Fortunes In Tourmalines
Immedlute Investments In tho MesaGrande Tourmallno and Gem Company
assures future lurge returns. Call lor th»proof.

south \vi:sti:kvBECuniriKS co, >, 60S 1L w; Hellman iBld(.

Vb* Store 'I'nat Saves You Money

Factory Shoe Sale
mhv iiiiim;.iv. \u25a0

Mammoth' Shoe House
.". ; 818 South Hroadnwy.

Salt Rheum
Itches, oozes, dries and
scales over and over again;
local applications do not
cure it.because they cannot
remove its cause, which is
an impure condition of the
blood. The most obstinate
cases have been perfectly
and permanently cured by
a course of
Hood'sSarsaparilk
the best medicine for salt
rheum in all tho world.

\u25a0 For testimonials of remarkable cures
•end forBook on Salt Rheum, No. 2.
;. C.I.Hood Co.,Lowell. Mom.

B The Home of High*Art Pianos 0
0

HI m "\u25a0\u25a0 " (13 / / l//5r \u25a0

, - - , gy^

n EVERY MODERN HOME NEEDS HN

IAPIANO 1
gs/Mf And it pays to £et a good instrument. Why II
Vjm buy a cheap, worthless piano? Get a fa

\u25a0 one and you have a life-long companion— a pi
Bj friend that will grow dearer every day. H
\u25a0 •\u25a0•• With our low prices and easy terms at your
M disposal it's just as easy to buy ;ihigh-grade Ew|l piano as one of questionable quality. By

B^i Choose the Knabe, the Ludwig, Clarendon, t|
H Packard, Mchlin or Fischer and you'll have a H
Vi \u25a0 • piano that you'll always be proud of. H

\u25a0W 1Jigger variety to choose from here than . H
\u25a0 you can find in any other store in this city. H
m Full value allowed on your old piano. hJpS

giffjj
"

BiffUi

% Metropolitan Music Co. W*
W The FifthStreet Music Store M

\u25a0•I324 West Fifth Street £Xon
u'J!!.y \

jffW^^ ' \u25a0H^MMj^aßßaMMaMflH

w^l \f JSkJmbhH

B Cluprca .Shrunk ||
D Quarter Wizen,withtie laop CjM
1ISCENTSEACI!: 2TOR A QUARTEK El
I CLUETT,PEABOOY&CO. I
g Malcera ofCluett and Monarch Shlrta [[

Christmas
Excursions
To AllPoint* iv

California
AND

Nevada
'

via

Salt Lake
Route

Tickets on mile December 23-24-
S.t-SO-31 and Jnu. Int. Ilrturnlimit
January 2, IIMMI.

Information 2.10 South Spring; St.,

Our
Personally Conducted

Excursions

EAST
will not be discon- ,
tinned as announced in
the papers. Sec us for
rates to all points.
J. H.rEARHAN.Au't M.nai.r

247 S. Siirln* Strt.t


